Seizure freedom with vagus nerve stimulation in neurofibromatosis type 1: A case report
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ABSTRACT:
Epileptic seizures in neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF1) have been a subject of investigation of numerous studies, however, their etiology has not yet been elucidated. They are usually well controlled with antiseizure medications (ASMs), but in some pharmacoresistant patients, vagus nerve stimulation (VNS) might present a complementary treatment modality. We present a 24-year-old male patient with NF1 who had temporal lobe seizures - focal autonomic seizures with impaired awareness and oroalimentary automatisms, as well as focal motor seizures with retained awareness, in addition to moderate intellectual disability. The most significant magnetic resonance (MRI) abnormalities included infiltrative changes of medulla oblongata, pons and cerebellum, as well as signal intensity changes with mild compression in the apex of the temporal lobes, insular cortex, putamen and medial part of the frontal lobe, all more prominent on the right, along with right mesial temporal sclerosis. Interictal electroencephalogram (EEG) showed two independent epileptic foci – one in the right frontocentrotemporal region and the other in the left centrotemporal region. Throughout the years, he had been treated with several ASMs in monotherapy or polytherapy without success in seizure control. After an extensive preoperative evaluation, VNS implantation was performed and the patient has been seizure free for almost two years. Although a palliative intervention, VNS could be a powerful tool in the treatment of these patients and even lead to seizure freedom. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case report where seizure freedom was achieved in a patient with NF1 following VNS implantation.
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SAŽETAK:
Izostanak napada ujuz stimulaciju vagusnog živca u neurofibromatozi tip 1: Prikaz slučaja
Epileptički napadaji u neurofibromatozi tip 1 (NF1) bili su predmet istraživanja brojnih studija, međutim njihova etiologija još nije razjašnjena. Obično se dobro kontroliraju antiepileptičkim lijekovima (ASM), ali kod nekih farmakorezistentnih pacijenata, stimulacija vagusnog živca (VNS) može predstavljati komplementarni modalitet liječenja. Prikazujemo 24-godišnjeg pacijenta sa NF1
koji je imao epileptične napadaje temporalnog režnja - žarišne autonomne napadaje sa poremećajem svjesnosti i oralimentarnim automatizmima, kao i žarišne motoričke napadaje sa očuvanom svjesnosti, uz umjerene intelektualne teškoće. Najznačajnije abnormalnosti nalaza magnetne rezonancije (MRI) uključivale su infiltrativne promjene u meduli oblongata, ponsu i cerebelumu, kao i promijenjeni intenzitet signala sa blagim kompresivnim učinkom u vršcima temporalnih režnjeva, inzularnom korteksu, putamenu i medijalnom dijelu frontalnog režnja, sve izraženije s desne strane, zajedno sa znakovima mezijalne temporalne skleroze s desne strane. Interikalni elektroencefalogram (EEG) pokazao je dva nezavisna epileptična fokusa – jedan desno frontocentrotemporalno, a drugi lijevo centrotemporalno. Tokom godina, liječen je s nekoliko ASM u monoterapiji ili politerapiji bez uspjeha u kontroli napadaja. Nakon opsežne predoperativne obrade, urađena je implantacija VNS-a i pacijent je već skoro dvije godine bez napadaja. Iako predstavlja palijativnu intervenciju, VNS bi mogao biti moćno sredstvo u liječenju ovih pacijenata, te čak dovesti i do potpune kontrole napadaja. Koliko nam je poznato, ovo je prvi slučaj u kojem je opisan izostanak napadaja kod pacijenta sa NF1 nakon implantacije VNS-a.
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Introduction

Neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF1) is an autosomal dominant disorder first described in 1882 by Frederick von Recklinghausen. Cardinal features of this disease include multiple café-au-lait macules, Lisch nodules (iris hamartomas), intertriginous freckling and neurofibromas. It is caused by a mutation of the neurofibromin 1 gene located on chromosome 17q11.2 which encodes neurofibromin, a tumor suppressor protein. Neurofibromatosis type 1 belongs to a broad group of neurocutaneous disorders together with neurofibromatosis type 2, tuberous sclerosis, Von Hippel-Lindau disease, Sturge-Weber syndrome and many others. It is the most common of them all with a prevalence of about 1/3000 (1). In addition to its typical features, a range of neurological manifestations may be present as well, such as brain tumors, cerebrovascular disease, learning disability, behavioural problems, attention deficit, headache and epilepsy. Unidentified bright objects present a distinctive radiological finding in the form of T2-hyperintensities on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain, usually seen in the brainstem, cerebellum, thalamus and basal ganglia (2). Although previous studies estimated that epileptic seizures occurred in approximately 4-7% of the cases, recent data suggest that the prevalence of seizures goes up to 14% (3). They are usually well controlled with antiseizure medications (ASMs), however, in some drug resistant patients, vagus nerve stimulation (VNS) might present a complementary treatment modality.

Case presentation

We present a 24-year-old male patient who was clinically diagnosed with NF1 at the age of two and had been having epileptic seizures ever since. Initially, the patient only had temporal lobe seizures - focal autonomic seizures (epigastric aura) with impaired awareness and oralimentary automatisms, lasting for a few minutes. One year prior to presenting to our institution, he developed focal motor seizures with retained awareness as well, usually affecting his left arm. Both types of seizures occurred three to four times a month, respectively and were followed by fatigue, nausea and postictal confusion. The patient was under medical care for his comorbidities: moderate intellectual disability, arterial hypertension and osteopenia. Family history was negative for epilepsy and neurofibromatosis. Physical and neurological examinations revealed decreased limb muscle strength, multiple café au lait spots and cutaneous neurofibromas. Throughout the years, he had been treated with several ASMs in monotherapy or polytherapy: carbamazepine (CBZ), methylphenobarbital (MPB), valproate (VPA), oxcarbazepine (OXC), levetiracetam (LEV), topiramate (TPM), lacosamide (LCM), without success in seizure control. We performed a comprehensive preoperative diagnostic evaluation. The most significant magnetic resonance (MRI) abnormalities included infiltrative changes of medulla oblongata, pons and cerebellum (Figure 1), as well as signal intensity changes with mild compression in the apex of the temporal lobes, insular cortex, putamen and medial part of the frontal lobe, all more prominent on the right, along with right mesial temporal sclerosis (Figure 2). The patient also underwent continuous video-EEG monitoring, however, due to his behavior disturbances the procedure could not last longer and his mother decided to end the procedure after less than 24 hours. During that time, no seizures were observed. Interictal electroencephalogram (EEG) showed two independent epileptic foci – one in the right frontocentrotemporal region and the other in the left centrotemporal region (Figure 3). Since the patient had been diagnosed with a pharmacoresistant form of multifocal epilepsy, the multidisciplinary team decided to per-
form VNS implantation (LivaNova model 106), after a thorough cardiological assessment, in agreement with his parents. The postoperative course was uneventful and the patient recovered as anticipated. VNS was initiated on the fourth postoperative day at 0.25 mA and gradually increased in the following months. The patient continued taking ASMs: VPA (1500 mg), OXC (1200 mg), LCM (400 mg). Final stimulation parameters were: Output Current 2 mA, Signal Frequency 30 Hz, Pulse Width 500 µs, 30 s Signal On Time, 5 min Signal Off Time, Duty Cycle 10%; Magnet Output Current 2.25 mA, Pulse Width 500 µs, 60 s Signal On Time; AutoStim Output Current 2 mA, Pulse Width 500 µs, 60 s Signal On Time, Seizure detection ON, Heartbeat Detection (Sensitivity) 2, 30% Threshold for AutoStim. In the following months, he did not report any side effects of the VNS. He became seizure free two years after the VNS implantation and a slight dose reduction of ASMs was made: VPA (1250 mg), OXC (900 mg), LCM (400 mg). The patient has been seizure free for almost two years.

**DISCUSSION**

Epileptic seizures in NF1 have been a subject of investigation of numerous studies, however, their etiology has not yet been elucidated. Approximately half of the cases of seizures in NF1 patients are structural, most frequently brain tumors, cortical and vascular malformations, whereas the role of unidentified bright objects in seizure pathogenesis has been precluded. The majority of seizures are focal in origin, which sometimes progress to bilateral tonic-clonic seizures. It is estimated that the prevalence of refractory epilepsy in patients with NF1 is 26%, compared to 30% in the general epileptic population (4). While there are several studies published in literature about the efficacy of VNS therapy in the treatment of refractory epilepsy in other neurocutaneous disorders, such as tuberous sclerosis (5, 6), scientific data about its use in NF1 are scarce. This is largely due to the fact that epilepsy, as well as drug resistant epilepsy, is less frequent in comparison to other most common neurocutaneous disorders: tuberous sclerosis and Sturge Weber syndrome (7). Moreover,

![Figure 1. T2-weighted brain MRI: Axial view showing characteristic NF changes of cerebellum and brainstem.](image1)

![Figure 2. T2-weighted brain MRI: Coronal view showing right mesial temporal sclerosis.](image2)
an underlying pathology of the vagus nerve itself can be present as a consequence of the sole nature of the disease, for instance vagal neurofibromas, which presents a contraindication for VNS treatment. In our case, the patient had been treated with seven antiepileptic drugs with no adequate seizure control ever being achieved. Despite the fact that his MRI findings were stationary over the years, a change of semiology occurred and he developed an additional seizure type, which supports previous reports of poor electro-clinical and neuroradiological correlation between epilepsy and NF1 (8, 9). Since there was more than one epileptogenic focus, resective surgical approach was not a treatment option and VNS was the therapeutic modality that allowed the best possible seizure control for our patient. Although efficacy of adjunctive VNS therapy in refractory epilepsy has been well documented, only 8.0% of patients achieve seizure freedom (10), which is the case with our patient. Furthermore, it has been shown that VNS has a positive effect on depressive symptoms in patients with epilepsy (11) and that could provide a secondary benefit of its utility in neurofibromatosis, considering that depression is a frequent comorbidity in these patients (12).

**Conclusion**
Pharmacoresistant epilepsy in NF1 is a complex entity which requires a multidisciplinary approach. Our case demonstrated that VNS, although a palliative intervention, could be a powerful tool in the treatment of these patients and even lead to seizure freedom. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case report where seizure freedom was achieved in a patient with NF1 following VNS implantation. We also want to emphasize the importance of documenting such cases and the need for carefully designed and well-conducted clinical studies to provide evidence of efficacy of VNS in this population.
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**Figure 3.** Interictal EEG showing slow sharp waves and spike-wave complexes right fronto-centro-temporal, mostly temporal, and slow sharp waves left centro-temporal with paroxysmal tendency of sharp waves.
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